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t!2.-ABNEAToN NECsDARY TO oT VDEFENS 0Fr
RELIGioN.-ON TUFIE DOLATPY OF' NAM.ýES.-AiWVIGE
To CATH<OLICS ON THE MANNER OF E CEReISINO THEIR
lEICIETS.
Tn explaining our views on the part whichl God

wishes men ta play in the great events which are
fortlhcoming, ive have addressed ourselves to ail, for
ail are called ta lend a hand in these things, those
still more than others, who being-nothing in their own
eyes, aspire te be nothing before men.

Let us remember that, iwien God will do great
thxings, t is to the weakest, and the most lowly tlat
tie addresses bimself, ta the end tat noflesh should
glorY in bis siglit (I. Cor., I., 29.) What then?
le varns us that le wzilIl not givfe Iis glory tot
cnot/wr (Isaias xlviii., 11.) We can never reverse
the deerce.

lie loves, it is true, ta glorify them who glorify
Hi, but le covers with ignominy t/hose who des-

pise Hirn, so far as to require for their services the
glory ivlch comes fron ien. Witi such a master,
ve are sure of losing nothing; He promises, even
in this life, an hundred-fold remuneration for ivhatso-
ever is given up for his sake, but above ail lie would
have us abandon ourselves. Whoever, not confid-
ing in this promise, seeks only in the divine cause
rhe means of attaining distinction for himself, vill
do well ta keep aloof from it; lie would labor for his
own destruction still more than that of religion.

The idolatry of naines, so natural ta hunan reli-
gions which live only by the breath of man, is so con-
irary ta true religion, that God cannot endure it.-
Tiis is.of the utnost importance, and addresses itself
to all, but especially.to that nation whicli is the most
subjeet -ta this in, alhough the multitude of its
greatnames.should presergeifpM th4:filíg mare.
tlhanany other.

Not to spea/kof lier archaugels recenty cast doinm
for havng too eagerly inhaled the incense whicli
ought ta ascend to God alone, had not the France of
tihe last century contracted the habit of saying at
every turn: The religion, the Catholicity of our Bas-
suet? Noiw this mode of speaking, though being at
first sight, nothing more than a just tribute of hom-
age ta one of the greatest names that France bas
given to the Churcli, nevertheless uinvoves a capital
crror. This the ceney perceived; lie souglht in the
works of the Bishop of Meaux that vlich, at a mo-
ment of general excitement, the great man liad ha l
Ihe imisfartune to add ta Universal Catholicisn; lie
found it, and tlienceforward France learned, ta lier
cost, lie difference betw een the Bossuet of Catho-
:icity, and the Catholicity ofJBossuet.

God will be paranmount in religion; it follows,
tlherefore, that ien must vanish. AIl must assist at
the inauguration of the great King ; butjno man isto
take part iherein until such time as God cals him
rom darkness into light. Eaci ought ta bring with

aim hvxatever power lie inay have. That power, is
the word, omnipotent with God, iwben it ascends in
the name ofi lis Son, based on faith and love,-
omnipotent vith man, wlen it reaches him fuît of
grace and truth.

Let him whose word is limited ta the domestic
circle become the apostie of that circle; the rorld
is made up of fanilies. Let im iwhose voice may

be heard by the public, make it resound every where.
The opposing pr'ess veighs dow'n the iworld ivith
daily increasing dark'ness; the religions press must
dispe the clouds b' ietting in floads of iight.

Let them not be discouraged by the magnitude of
rixe evil, or the power of error. Error lias no power
but in the absence of truth, ta ihici ail power bas been
given. Liglt moves more rapidli than shadows. The
flane of a taper triumplhs over leagues of darkness.

Let us address ta al] the language suitable ta ail,
a languxage of renson, seasoned wiithx wit, witli a large
proportion of charity. When-we come ta speak of
rulers, to charity let us add respect. God wills it,
and so do order, interest, and national ionor. It is
a sadi way ta raise ourselves before Europe, ta de-
grade those whom she regards as our lhead ! Will
they be stranger for good, ien iwe iave taken from
'hem the littie confidence which they enjoyed. They
are only working for themselves, it is said. Well,
they are only doing what any man ihiio is surrovnded
by enemies, ought ta do-they are thinking of de-
fending themselves.C

Let us praise whatever is praisewortlhy, and cen-
sure whbat is reprelhensible, but all with moderation ;
perhaps iwe May then ('nd less ta censure. Let us
enlighten, and encourage. Let us prove ta anti-Ca-
tholic governments that it is indispensably necessary
ta do aiay witlh the fatal negation, and ta Cathxolie
governments that they must be more and more Ca-
tholic, and in the truest sense of the word.

We may, doubtless, be asked: Wlere are the
Catholic governments?

. We ansver ; They are wh erever the people are
Catholic.

Except in a case of.revolutionary outbreak,-a
species -of jaundice wherein a vicious and extravasated
humor impresses its color on the whole social system
-the government is the espression-rnae or less
faithful-of the moral life of a nation. Any ad-
ministration whicl iwould declare itself hostile to the
opinion of the great mass of the people, could aonly
sustain itself by' violence,- and wrouli soon diethe
death comnion ta ail violent governments.

Sucb being the case, there is but one way ta give
rniers a direction truly Catholic, and that is, ta Ca-
thxlicize that public opinion whicli they are to ex-
press in- their acts. Su long as the publie opinion,
ias not been prepared, it would be idle ta expect from
statesmen demonstrations of Catholicism whicx iwould
condemn the majority of minds who think ia public
(and it is only they whom governments heed), and
Catholies cannot exercise disputed rights, ivithout
struggling against the state.

.We shall not say, then, ta the clergy and ta the
zealous defenders of Catholicity, whiat ivas said -ta
them, fifteen years ago,. by a voice of pover, and
what is still repected by voices, happily not so pow-
erful: Leave ta itself a political society which is dis-
solvhmg and dyung, rejecting ail religious influence;
break down the barriers vhich an oppressive pover
opposes ta the exercise of your riglts ; keep together,
notwithstanding its prohibitions; chooseyour spiritual
chiefs, and invincibly refuse the nominees of the state.*

If iwe have but little love for dynastic devotion in
a body whicb ought to be devoted but ta God and toV
humanity, we have still less inclination for revolu-
tionary tendencies. We know that the priesthôd:
must survive ail revolutions, but we also believe that
God woul! jusily abandon torevolutionary.tormentsx
he eegy ggtih.3vauld invokethem to 4s ait.ie -Ta

dehverthemselVes fromits-shackles fth pneisthod
lias received from God a weapon much more power-
fuI and iinitely less perilous thari the sword of re-
bellion, ever ready ta rebound on those who have
the imprudence ta place it in the hands of the people.
This iveapon, we have said before, but cannot say
too often, is the word.

If ire had the right, vixici no one lias less than we,
ta offer an advice ta Catbolics, both clergy and
laity, iwe 'would say to them: "lRemember that you
are the disciples of Rim who quencheth not the s7zmok-
ingflaz, and who bas promised the conquest of the
word ta faith armed witb meekness and patience.-
You have a safe and sure way ta overcoie the lavrs
which retard your motions and wrould even put you
down, if that vere possible, or urged on by some
powerful adversary,-it is ta undermxine the ideas
whichx are their support. Do what your Divine Mas-
ter told you:-" Go, teach; do it with all patience
and doctrine" (2 Tim, iv., 2.)

The positions which you would have without, gain
thxem first in men's minds. It would be bath impru-
dent and dangerous ta resume publicly the exercise
of certain nights whici opinion, stiln more than law',
denies you; there is no danger in revolutionizng
opinion, and through it law. Jesus Christ bas not
given you the power, ivhicli e did not even use hmm-
self, of constrainung unjust minds; but lie lias given
you the far greaier powrer ai bringing minds under
the yoke of justice.

Denonstrate ta the publie what you yourselves
sec, that Catholic liberties, riglts, and interests, are
not, as may be supposed, the liberties, rigits, and
interests of a section, or of a party, but the liberties,
the riglits, the interests of ail the friends of order,
and can only displease the smali nuimber of wretches
who desire no other freedom than that of destroyimg
society vith themselves. \When the public shall sec
what you see, it will do as you would have it.

It is only withn the last tw-o or three years that
you have made use of the press, or acted on publie
opinion ; why should you be surprîsed! that lie latter
still offers some resistance ? Leave the Catholi
iord ta make its iway. Instead of going uip loudand
angry ta people ia powver, ivixich vas necessary, at
the outset, ha order ta fis attention and establish a
noble independence, let it circulateifamiliarly througli
the crowrd, full of reason and of triuat, with a sliglht
sprinkling of rbat gratifies the mind ; it vili sean
have either gaLmed over or neutralizedthe indifferent,
and secured for the good cause those who are only
hostile to it througlh prejudice. You know ithas
already made many conquests, aided mainly by the
violence and acnimony of the enemy's abuse.

Light is the universal agent ; ailtings wer-madc
by it, and without it nothing was- made. That
is incontestible la the physical order, and chaos wrould
still subsist if the lightl iadt net come ta preside over
its unravelling.

De Lamennais, Dei Progres de la Rcvdation, 4-e. p. 20.

It is the same in the social order. M1intis ivili
never cease ta clash together in darkness, ta do and
ta undo, ta dernolish and construct, so long as the
sun shines not. To overcomne the antipatty of liee-
rogeneous elements, ail means must be tried; iik,
goId, human blood, ail shall be erployed ta bind up
truth and error, religion and inpiety, virtu cand vice,
subnission ta authority and the riglht of insurrection.
This work of fusion shall only cense wien society,
reduced ta the state of atomie dust, shall fly away
on the-wing of the tempest.

See that tuis chaos is penetrated by the evangeli-
cal light, which cannot wfithout a crime, be lidU inider
a bushel, and you shall see order spring up without
noise, iithout a shock, withiout violence ; Godi Hlim-
self will act b> the law' of ainity, conducting minds
from end to end, that is to say, froum truth to good-
ness by theforce of conviction, imposing on xthe will
'no other bonds thian the sweet bonds of order.

The majority of minds are still too iveak to bear
a. flood of light descending from heaven; tenper its
radiance by bringing it through human mediuis, pre-
senting it such as it is found in the books, and in the
laws of men. There are trutis every iwhxere; fie
champions of error only prevail by means of some
true principles whichlit>ey pervert ta suit thxeir pur-
pose. Take hold of these principles, for every truth
belongs ta those ivho are in possession of the iwihole
truth.

They wil, perchance, abject ta your speaking of
the divine right. Well; speak, tlhen, of the natural
right, the public right, the civil rigft, ivhich are but
the humnn form of the divine rigit. The formn is of
smail inportanc.e, provided we have the substance.

lThey are on their guard against the religious irord,
whicli they catl, priesteraf. Let us, then, speak
reason,--philosophy; it is wre alone vio have reason
con'plete, and philosophy which is never short on the
-moktdifflicult questions of social order.

'Why, then, shoxd not Catholies succeed, if to
thidt patience whichi gives man the possession of bis
oirn. soul (St. Lukre xxi., 19), they join the labor
which gives possession of the wiorld, fthe labor of
speech,-a labor of ail others the most active under
an appearance of slovness wlich discourages only
:the wreak. Have they not, lice thers, freedon ta
write on aIl, except questions of a secondary order,
from whxich it is good ta abstain? 1t is necessary fo
lay the foundations of society before we corne ft the
cope-stone, if wre vould raise a building which is ta
last.

Patience thîen ! wve vould say to those ivio are not
disposed to iait. The ablest masters of the iord
employed three centuries in the restoration of the
Roman world. What ivould have been the conse-
quence, if, on the.day after their arrivail in the eter-
mal city, Peter and Paul had chosen t erect a pulpit
in the Vatican, and plant the. cross on the alar of?
Jupiter-Stator ! Your task is infinitely less labo-
rious; you labor on a soi rhich is iholly Catiolie.

Work without ceasing! ve would say to those
wha expect al fromi tune ivhiich does but destroy.-
Men ivilî ever besubject to those wo can best speak
to them. WMho can speak ta them better than you
ta whom Go lias given his iword ? Let hlm amongst
you wh o has tiro coats sell one to procure himself
the sw-ord riclh prevails over ail others-a pen !

PASTORAL LETTER OF THE MOST REV.
DR. CULLEN, CATHOLIC ARCHJBISHIOP
OF DUBLIN.

(Abndged' from the Tablet.)
PAUIL BY THE GRACE OF GoD AND OF THE APOSTOLIC

sEE, ARcnIIISHOP OF DUBLIN, PRIMATE or JiRELAND,
DELEGATE OF TUE APOSTOLiC SLCE, AND ADMINISTRA-
TOR oF ARMAGH, To TU CLERY OF T HIE DocESE I
oF DUBuIN.

Never iras there an eulogy pronounced on any u-
man being so highly merited as thxat which tie lips of
Elizabeth pronounced on the faith of Mary-
e Blessed art thou that hast believed, because those
things shall be accomplished that are spoken ta tiee
by the Lord."-Luke i., 45. Zacchary, the lHigli
Priest of the Lord, staggered and wavered al. the
announceuent of a miracle whicli liad its precedent
in the history of his race-in the faniay of the father
of the faithful. But the most stupendous of ail
miracles, and the most transcendent of ail mysteries,
view-ed in its after developunents, finds the assent of
Mary's understanding as prompt and unhesitating as
the generous devotion of lier will. " Behioldteli
handîmaid of iIe Lord; inay it be done unto me ce-
cording ta thy word."--Luke i., 38. And surely
were ire ta seek a living symbol or personixcation of
Faitih, it would be Mary gazing on tie babe at
Bethlehem, in the noiseless rapture of adoration, re-
cognising the traits of infinite power and majesty
iviere the humnan eye can discover nouglxt but the
hielplessness of infancy aid the abjection of utter
destitution, or pressing him with more tender enotion

NO. 3.
to lier breast as the treasure that was to ranisoi hlie
world, as she traverses the desert in lier flîght to
Egypt, or standing in the shaudoi iof the c-oss-, hr
pale brow sprinkled ith the blocd of its vicimîx, c-
pressing in hier look of agony the superauî;ral
itensity which Faith gives to thetlihroes ofb er ma-
ternal anguist.

And as tis holy Faith vas tlie source andI fcuinîîxiî
of ail other virtues by whîxiclh the character ai i"Mary
was adorned, so it is in every Christian the principi
and root of all justice. It matters nîot hov spieciouîs
and brilliant in tie eyes of men other qualities max
appear-lhey are not enîittled io the naine of Ciris1-
inn virtues, uniless ley spring from Failhi, without
whliici it is impossible to please God.

Specially favored as our peop!e have beei by a
merciful Providence vithtlihat primnary and special
virtue, "rich in Faith," to use the language of St-
James, though poor in ail thiat regards the possessions
of this ivorld, we have, Rev. brethren, but too many
painfl proofs of the organised conspiracy which lias
been formed to rob them of this treasure, to question
the necessity of the closest andt most persevetring
vigilance fa guard it from the insidions attacks of lts
enemies. Bappily and successfully as you have her-
tofore combatei lthe assaults of proselytism wii your
cbaracteristic zeal, firmness, and prudence, it will 1-i:
necessary rather to increase thax fto relax your exer--
tions against its future efforts. The name of that,
ivicketd spirit is legion, its forms are as numeroxîs nm;
its malice is untiring; and the tenacity vith which it
liolds its unfortuuate victims is persevering and fatal.
No sooner lias it been expelled from the soul c-f its
unfortunate captive than it returns with a band of evit
spirits more wicked tian itself; suîbstituting for the
lioly progeny of Faith every vice by which religion
can bu desecrated and dishonored, andi morality out-
raged. As it is against the rising generation tic
flie efforts of proselyftism are principally directed, ond
education is the instrument by .whic it seceks to ac-
complish its unioly ôbjeat, yoù wili, Rev. brethren,
continue Io watch over that- most important portion
iof the flock of Christ, ivith your wonted charity and

solicitude, and to give to their educationalI training
that salutary direction which may combine the pro-
motion of piety and morals, vith the intellectual
advancement of ile pupil. For this purpose il is
most desirable that you should give every encourage-
ment to the poor schools that are under the care of
1he Christia Brothers, and ie nany excellent coui-
munities of ladies with which this city abounds:
schools in which, whilst secular knowledge is admi-
rably inparted, the stronaest and most salutary rei-
gious impressions are mide upon the tender mindxi.
'Tie Brothers of St. Vincent and tle sever-al piu
Confraternities of the Christian Doctrine vill, witi-
out doubt, give you invaluable assistance in providiîg
for the wîanuts of youth, and preserving thxen fromi
danger; and I need scarcely add, that the services
rendered every day in this respect by the Ladies'
Association of Charity of St. Vincent, are above al
praise. Their piouîs solicitude, thcir zealous labiî,
and their unbounded charity, will bring down blessirps
rîpon thlenselves and teir families, iwhilst at the saie
time they vill be a source of edification o ail, ani n
living proof of the advantages which society derives
froi our holy religion.

Whilst availing yourselves of these aids, you vili
not omit to instruct the parents, thatit isa duty ou
their part, which admits of no compromise whliatsoeer
-no palliation or excuse, Io save their children froum
an>' sciools or institutions,wihere their Faith or tanis
nîay be gnierously endangered.

And if this obligation presses wilh indispesibh-
rigor on the destitute and famishing, assuredly it cai
admit of no relaxation on the consciences of hlIe rich
and the prosperous, who have no such temptation t
encounter-no such plea to offer, but whose contdact.
iwould be aggravated by the additional circumstance
of scandal.

Thei awiful and heartrending consequences witi
rhich Divine justice so frequently punishes fite
vorltily-ininded parent for betraying the eternal inia-
rests ofis child on account of some precariotîs
temporal advantage, are otftoo notorious occurrence
to require commentary or observation. To say
nothing of our excellent existing schools and colleges,
the establishment of a Catholic University, for which
wre are ixoiw inaking al the necessary preparaiory
arrangements, an institution so strongly recommended
to us by the Father of the Faithfulsuggested! by
his wisdom, and consecrated by his benediction-ai
institution whiichx bas found in your enlighxtened zeal
and generous charity such a prompt andt munificent
support--vlich atpresent engages the active symn-
pathy of so large a portion of the Christian vorld, as
it will continue to be sustained by its patronage and
assistance, and which bas for its Rector one of the
most accomplishued sebolars and profound Divines of
the age in iviich we live, whose merits are unly
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